
CIIRISTMAS INSl'RANCJS 
II. you want a happy Christmas, help 
someone who needs your help. "Jr,aw 
much as ye have done il unto one or 

| the least of these my brethren, ye 
have dune it unto me. 
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W 1H Y EAIk THE HOME 

Have you purchase ! 

ty 
o u r Christir.m 

Tuberculosis Seah 
yet? 
Do so today. 

All State Feast 
At The Mansion 

Editors of North Carolina 
Get First Hand Knowledge 
of Living At Home When 
Gov. and Mrs. Gardner 
Give Dinner 

•Sherwood BrockweJ!, who in- 
Seduced the entertainment fea- 
ture;- of Governor an,] Mrs. Card- j 

V ^ ner s live-at.-honie dinner To o 

day evening, staled that “Max I 

Gardner had out-Hoovcred Hoover : 
Hoover called the big mainline-j' 

uiciuuinjf iionry ford t} 
the White House to ask tiem 
■vvhaT to do; Gardner called a 1 of j 
the editors of the state to the j 
(mansion ana tom them what ta 
<lo.” 

And there is little doubt but 
that the editors will do it. Many 
of them have already been boost- 
intr a live-at-home program, and 
after the sumptuous demonstra- 
tion Thursday evening of what 
North Carolina can do in the way 
of “hog and hominy" not a one of 
the dOO editors present will fad 
to do some more boosting. 

SThe 
affair at the mansion 

Thursday evening was a hour- 
I grown affair in every detail. The 1 

I decorations of pine, holly anr] nth- i1 
or greens suggestive of the up-'1 

|P1 earning \nnsimas season wer. 

f native, and none could have bn 
lovelier, if the North Carol in; 
idea had not been desired. As tie 
guests entered and greeted lot 

receiving line composed of Gover- 
nor and Mrs. Gardner, member.-, ol 
the Council of State, and official? 
of the North Carolina Press As 
sociation, a magnificent phase cf 

the decorative scheme caught the 
eye—a replica of the state «e&! 
'with a huge horn of plenty over- 
flowing with North Carolina num- 
erous products. The table appo.nt- 
nients down to the receptacle 
which held the home grown salted 

nuts, an improvised galnx leaf 
basket carried out the North Car- 
olina idea. 
The two hundred guests were 

served buffet fashion, the menu 

having been prepared under the 

<•<onplent direction of Mrs. Jane 

^ S. MoKimmon, head of I lie State 

Home Demonstration work. And 

Mich a menu—cold pressed scup- 

pernong juice from the Coastal 

Test Farm at Willard; oyster 
< ocktail and shrimp, from ihj j 
Hast; roast turkey from the West I 
with crab apple jelly and pick!vs; 
country ham and baked yams, to j 
say nothing of turnip salad ra sed i 

at. the Caledonia Farm, sauer- 

kraut, and corn pone. And then 

there was potato salad with cel- 

ery, lettuce, and tomato aspic ami 
« her ■ II"'. rolls made from Shei- 

1> flour, and butter from a Row- 

iiii creamery completed the li.st 

courses. The dessert of ice cream 

with conserve made of Sandhill i 

, ]-caches, and cake was iollowcd 

by confections, fruit and nuts. 

North Carolina grows no coffee 

nor tea, so the drinks served weie 

sweet milk from Klondyke Firm 
at Elkin, and buttermilk from 

Pine State Creamery, Raleigh. 

Cigarettes made in North Caro- 

lina by It. J. Reynolds com- 

pany, Liggett A; Myers '’tobacco 

company, and the American To- 

bacco company were on the ta- 

V liles. 
Toward the close ol inc dinner, 

Sherwood Ilrock well j>ut on an en- 

tertainment whieli was in keep- 

ing with the home grown idea. 
Mi-. Iiroekjwell announced tint a 

program would be broadcast over 

Station WON#— Wonderful Old 

North State—and Miss Julia Brad- 

ham, of Rocky Mount, well known 

in North Carolina as “Miss Per- 

sonality” sung two numbers, aft'*r 

which I he Misses O’Conner, of 

Greensboro, in costume, gave two 

selections accompanying them- 

selves on ukclcles. '1 hen Mr. 

Broekiwell impersonated a black- 

faced comedian in which role h" 

got off a number of clever lots. 

There was disappointment! 
among, some of the editors pres- 

i ent that there was no speech 
making, but the Governor g,ii j 
his message across in a concise | 
statement printed on the menu j 
which was given to each guest. 
The Governor’s message was as 

follows: ! 
“North Carolina's supreme j 

problem today is the production 
of elementary necessities. The »:i - 

Selma Kiwanians 
Start New Fear 

! 
New Officers andCommiUees 

I Take Charge For 1 <>::<); 
( ,ul; Sends Crippled Child 
to Oasfonia 

M-.MIA, Hi,-. L’J. At t In- K- 

wanis luncheon last Thursday , vc- 
1 

"i-'W tile r !i, v. ln-s offjetrs an I 
* 

committees took charge for the I 
year 1030: ! 

.President. Stanly Armita;e:| 
•ice-president, hi.uvood Richard. 

U.T.- 

w. 

j: 

; 11 ustoo, Fred W:i 
‘i 

. 
Directors, P. Harper, 

■Scales, George M. Nome >d, 
H. Massey, Fred alia s T ,].» 

j^. J’lowe, Carl Worley, G. C 
.. A. J. Hl,,!id;1Vl \’ 
'V lk'K> . 

Educai ion fumniiitru: cinir- 
,,,an> Cf<>r«ro K. Bric'tz. J|. I::;c k 
li. J. ,\(111!o; Public Affairs ( ;ii;. 

mitten, chairman Dr. I. \V. \iuv 
cl-bt-t-K. Car! Worley, ('. p. ] |‘aI 
JH-r; Arfvirulture Committee, chair, 
man .1. D. Massey, George M 
X*ai■" i■ i■ 11, A. ,|. Ill,Hi,lav, G 
Hinton, I. \v. Maynrbc'ra; r! :b 
Member s11i j, ('hi.'si final ion t 

metre. Chairman II. BuvcK, Di. 
>. Ih \ i• ■ k. .h'hn N. Witru'.s; I'a1-. 
icily Committee, Chairman c. I, 
llir'iarils.in, J,.hn S. 

I A, Jarnlis, K. V, Woodard, \V. 'I' 

Woodard; Inter-Club Rcdati r 

Committee, Chairman Fred Wa- 
>crs, Ceurge M. Xorwood, f. 

| 
s'ca|/' -cP''ciriI C niniy (be.- L, 

|»u-nt diiuiy Committee, Chairmen: 
1. W. Mayor),oi-o, J P. Massey, 

J George D. \ ick, C. A. Jacobs; 
j Spti ial Farmers Institute Com 

niitk-o, Chairman C. I,. Richard- 

I son, Car] Worley, C. W. Scales 

j 
K. V. Woodard, Fred Waters. The 
office- of secretary-treasurer for 
til'' coming year will Ik- filled hv 
t A. Jacobs, who since being 1 

made treasurer of the chili some- 

time ago, put. Ihe finances of the , 

ciuh in I ip-top shape. i 

John S. Flo/we, who war ap- 
1 

pointed to look after getting a ! 

little Id-year-ohl Bryant child vho 
nas iH(Mi crippled tor Jilo, 
tlv* State Hospital at Gastonia, 
ported that lie was successful 
Hie child "ill be sent there 
treatment. 

mi) 

re 

and 
for 

lions sent out of the state an- 

nually for the purchase of food 
and feedstuff which might easily 
be produced at home represents 
an extravagance and a loss which 
must shortly, unless immediate 
and far-reaching remedial action 

is taken, results in economic dis- 

“This is potentially one of the 
richest agricultural regions in 

the entire world. There is no iva- 

• 11, oilier than our own deliber- 

ate disregard of familiar economic 

laws, why it should not be a land 

l>lusso.ming in prosperity an,] with 

the gaunt spectres of undernour- 

ishment and hunger unheard of. 

What is there that we need that 

we cannot produce at homo? is 

here any evil enchantment up j»i 

North Carolina’s rich acres that 

would prevent the growth of corn, 
wheat, potatoes, beans, apples, 
lay and the great secondary crops 
if cattle, hogs and poultry? 

i iv uni) uvii i ni luiuuui. c i 

\noi\v of is that of the so-called 

money crops.’ Deserting the 

.Treen oasis of diversified farm- 

ing, our people have followed the 

mirage of huge profits from cot- 

ion and tobacco into a trackless 

desert of uncertainty and gloom 
and ins tea of the anticipated 
profits, they have harvested def- 
icits and, in a tragic number of 

instances, actual undernourish,ment 
and want have resulted. 
“This dinner, given chiefly in 

honor of the members of 'he 
North Carolina Press Association 

because of their great power l.o 

shape and mould public rp »ion, 
dramatizes a single remedy 5* a 

serious situation. Let North Car- 
olina Produce ils elemental food 
necessities and prosperity and 

plenty will not he long in re- 

turning. For the process is cumu- 
lative in its operation and the 
more* corn, hogs, cattle and poul- 
try we raise, the more will our 

cotton and tobacco bring. In this 

way—and in this way only—can 
they be once more converted 
from ‘hunger’ into ‘money’ crops 
and substantial and enduring 
prosperity assured. 

jmakes eight b.m.es 
ON SEVEN ACRES 

'■Mr. Uc Johnson of SmitJifield 
r,;|lU‘ ■■ »•••>- in Iran Saluda.-. 

he stated that in s,,itc- 
lf 1,1,11 weevil he made eight 
hales ■ f cotton on seven acres of 

jland the past season. On . 

ia,'!v he picked 11 (hi pounds if 

;lint and from the seven 
acres he produced 4,271 pounds of 

cotton. Mr. Johnson stated 
t:m; lie had several turkeys an 1 
guineas in his fields and )„. 
thinks they did as much good its 

' 

ia i-en would have done. | 

Welfare Supt. Is 
Grateful For Aid 

All Christmas Opportunities 
Have Been Taken and Al- 
ready Christmas Joy Has 
Been Brought to Cnf'ortu- 
nates 

i|,MV Koncrnus has been (he re-1 
«P"ns,.. how Christ-like (he spirit, 
11,1,1 far-rcaehing 'he benefits 

lhi-' celebration of oar 
■Saviour's i'.fi (Inlay! The ojipoc- 
umt'.s have all been taken and 
from 1 he generosity of the. rent-.. 
n;< and eivie organizations of the 
rrunty, the unfortunates hotel 

'' remembered lot-ally j„ :hc 
' ;|ad even tin. outlying j; 
-Mrs. J). J. Thurston, county v.-r! 

fair superintendent, makes tin 
folic,Vine comment concerning (Ik 
re. pen r lu her call I' r suppim 

The White Christmas offering 
from the Smithfiehl school sc.re- i 
nl oil i-v station , and a emci- 
lir pou tiding to be .lie,-11,1110:1 

n:r l.e J.oor was turned uvei 
to the welfare department. Thu 
P"ovide,rTo? the large number of 
I'cedv I'amilies in the isolated d: 
riots n I icached by other „r. 

runizations. If the lady who sent 
iho flu check could have seen the 
c.v on the cripple's face whor i:e 
earned that fS was for hint, and 
icspK, the fact that lie had two 
utd h its, no work and a family 
vith is food, he limped gaily fot 
aUt*»* ;!il l{ was Christmas, and 
mjhk'oi.c carou. ur could she have 
seen the children who have been 
uiia.de to attend school for lack 
of clothes—receive their Christ- 
mas donation, or the sick woman 
her cheer! 
“And could the big-hearted cit- 

izen who gave $10 on one of the I 

mimics nave seen the J7- 

jyear old boy, while the splendid 
I neighbor wb.o raised $11 on this 
opportunity and the welfare of- 

ficer helped him select a suit, cap, 
an,| shoes, socks, shirts, tie, and 
underwear. This is the first time 
this boy has had clothes to at- 
tend church, and he is .such ;l 

manly, fine fellow. 
“And we might describe all the 

opportunities if we knew the de- 
tails. ‘A little child shall lead 
them, and the Christ-like spirit 
that has prevadod the schools, and 
sent ringing through te yul.ii.ulo 
tiie ‘Gloria,’ ‘Peace on earth, good 
will it) men’—has done more—h.:s 
flashed over Johnston county 
hope, optimism in the face of 

darkness and discouragement, and 
a blessing far greater than the 
children ever dreamed will come 
in answer to the call of the 
Christmas spirit. 
“Such a fine response has 

brought joy personally to the wel- 
fare superintendent, who, in ex- 

pressing appreciation for wh\t 
has been don6 and in extending 
good wishes for a -Happy Christ- 
mas to all Johnston county, would 

say tho prayer of Tiny Tim, ‘God 
bless 11s everyone.’ ” 

< lirisl mas Program Postponed. 
Hn account of the bad weather, 

ilie Christmas program whjeh was 
|ann«»imced for New Hope Freewill 
Baptist church near Pine Ta.*vc1 
Hast Sunday was postponed. The 

| 
same program will be given n«*xt 

| Sunday at J :30 o’clock. The pub- 
lic is cordially invited to attend. 

A man and his wife were re- 

turning fro,m Europe. The man 

di'-d on the boat and a collection 
was taken to help tin* widow. 
When the captain counted the 
money he found he had $500.03. 

“There must be a Scotchman 
on this boat,” said the captain. 

^es, sir.” replied a voice in 
the crowd. “There are three of 
us.” 

Merry 
Yuletide 

Superior Court 
Adjourned Fri. 
I- 

| Several (ases Disposed of 
1 During Last Day; Solicitor 

Reports Clerk’s Office in 
fiend Shape 

■Siijk l i'.u' coma resinned Ms pvu- 
eeedincs 1‘riday mni'ning after 

computing mi Thursday after-| 
lhl' case in which Thurston 1 

Breedlove was convicted of sec- 

ond decree murder of his father,! 
i'-. !.. Breedlove. 

1 *" ! ''-st ease In yi l under way | 
was slate vs. Willie Morris, 
" ed, aye Is, and James Me MM ■ 

or. colored, need 22. The defend- 
mis were charred with u,,. 

I cl'n-v ‘'r an Uldsmohilo valued at 

II r,v Jury returned a verdict 

|"f KuiJl.v. an,I McAllister was 
1,1 tail for a term of eight 

n'",,n" 1 a be assigned to work (lie 
"f Johnstou county, Will'c 

.Mi'Ms, was sent to jail for four 
m.iiitjs to l,i' assigned t„ wen* the 

I'cads. .1. ,1. Farmer, a witness hi 

|tllls rase, was called ami failei, 
t"td a fine ,,f $40 was ordered 
against hi in. Sci fa to issue March 
term. 

Lin met to Eason was in court! 
under a charge of violating the I 
prohibition law. The defendant was j 
coi", icted at the December term 
ly2s and was given until Decem- 
ber term 102!) t„ pay cost. It' 
appearing to the court that lie is, 
unable to pay cost at this time 
m* is given until the March term 
1!'30 to pay cost. Cause is con- 

tinued uih!(*t* present bond. 
Dan Young was convicted >f 

violating th.e prohibition law and 
of assault with deadly weapon. 
He was committed to jail for two 
years execution of judgment to 
remain suspended if he will se- 

euro payment ol. cost by gi,r»r.c 
first, mortgage on real estate. 

Before court adjourned P*. iday 
afternoon Solicitor Williams re- 

ported to the court that he had 
examined the office of the clerk 
of the court and that said office 
and the books and records of 11. 
V. Rose, clerk, appear to bo in 

good condition, neatly and act- 

rately kept. 
Several eases were called and 

failed. 

(1A RAGE BURNS 
Tile fire alarm called out the 

fire company late Saturday aft- 
ernoon when the garage of I). IT, 
Creech was found to be ablaze. 
The garage burned- up before the 
fire company could get to the 
scene with its fire-fighting ap- 

paratus. No car was in the- ga- 

rage. 

CHRISTMAS TREK AT 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The local Presbyterian Sunday 

school gave its members a Christ- 
mas tree Friday night, December 
20. Before the presents were dis- 

tributed an appropriate Christ 
mas program was given by the 

pupils under the direction of Mrs. 
VY. Cl. Wilson. Quite a large 
crowd was in attendance and the 

evening was thoroughly enjoyed 
by everyone present. 

NOTICE 

The undersigned having quali- 
fie(] as administrator on lha es- 

tate of Willis K. Wood, deceased, 
hereby notifies all persons 

' 

aving 
|claims against said estate to pre- 

sent the same to me duly verified 
on or before the 21 day of De'»*m- 

jber, 3930, or this notice will be 

I pleaded in bar of their recovery; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate will make immediate pay- 
ment. 

[ This 23 day of December, 1020. 
I Y. W. WOOD, Admr. 
EZRA PARKER, Attorney, 

t 

TLTSERCCLOSIS SEA I, 
SALE IS STILL ON 

^Irs. J. .1. Rroadhurst, chair- 
man for Smithfield of the 
Tuberculosis Christmas seal 
sale, reports that members or 
her committee have turned in 
S75-63> a"d there are still 
some to report. 

inis campaign w; 

■soon afler Thanksgiy 
a committee at work 
ccmbcr 19 at which 

is begun 
ing, wilh 
until IV- 

ports wore made. The sale 
■s,lfl fnnfinucs at (he druK 
stores in town, and those- do- 
sirinjr to use these seals theru- 
hy helping in a worthy cause 
arc ur‘-'<'d to call for them at 
these places of business. 

I be Tuberculosis Seal fund 
cws to help eradicate tuber- 
culosis. A part of the money is 
used by a national committee 
for research and other such 
phases of (he work, while the 
b'KKcst portion remains in the 
local community to aid in tu- 
berculopis work. 

J- «• HUDSON FOUND 
dead in bed 

News '-^ched here Sunday Bf( 
ien,oou ot [h" cicalh of a fonilc:,. 
i townsman, Mr. J. B. Hudson 
w-hicli occurred suddenly in Dunn. 
Mr- Ifudson had not been well 
for a few days but was not con- 
lined t,o his bed. lie went to Ids 
room at the ho-me of Mrs. Annie I 
^oung-, as usual on Saturday i 
night. When he did not make nisi1 
appearance on Sunday morning, j 
nothing was thought of ft until j' 
after the noon hour. About two j' o’clock some one went to his j i 
room and found him dead in bod. 

1 j 
-v message was sent immediate- 

ly to his son, If. (I. Hudson, :>f 
Winston-Salem, who went to 

: 
Dunn and made the funeral ar- 

rangements. The burial took place 

j yesterday afternoon at Apex, the 
■ old 1 ne of the deceased. 
; Mr. Hudson is survived by his 

j wife and two children, II. G. Hud- 

json, of Winston-Salem and Mrs. 

jJ. E* Edwards, of Auburn, Ala. j 
j The deceased was 71 years of • 

age having been born at Apex in ! 
j 1858. He came to Smith-field as a 

, 
cotton buyer wlien a young man. j 

I He married Miss Sarah Woodall 
;of this city and spent the greater 
'part of his lifo here. 

Lovely Shower lor Bride-Elect. 

| -Selma, Dec. 18,-^Miss Hazel 

j Brown and Mrs. W. L. Ethoredge I 
entertained at a lovely party on! 

' last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ethercdge compli-1 

jmenting Miss Esther HofmcUter 
whose wedding to Mr. James E j 
IJJoehr of Atlanta, Ga., will take! 
place on Saturday, December 21 

i The guests were received at the j 
'uj inv ilUOLVSWtS ailU UIII'CIVU 

!lo register in the bride’s book, 

jwhich was presided over by Mrs. 
Ivan Bailey. The living room and 
hall were tastefully decorated 

|with Christmas greens and bells 
which made an attractive setting 
for the occasion. Miss Edna Ear] 

I O'Neal in her usual vivacious man- 
ner gave a reading, “Nothing to 

|Say, My Daughter.” A duet, ”1 

IliOvc. You Truly,” sung by Misses 
Mary Emily Stallings and Sarah 
Creech was also much enjoyed. 
Paper and pencils were next <1 is- 

jtriibu'led and guests were asked to 
'write a wish for the h enforce who 
was asked to read them alou I, 
a combination of gay, witty and 

,wise wishes were recorded. At this 
I juncture, little Dorothy Reid and 

Joseph O’Neal came in carrying 
a large laundry basket appro- 

priately decorated with red n.d 
green ereipc paper and contain. 

;ing a large assortment of gifts 
from the many admiring friends 
of the bride-elect. 
The hostesses served fruit jello. 

]whipped cream an<l cake in the 

j holiday colors. The favors were 
Iunique, being green gum droas 

jas a base for tiny red candles a .d 
: handles made of white life savers. 

Out of town guests were: Mr*. 

South Has First j 
Snow Of Season 

Proposes Merging Rail Lines 
into 19 Gianl Systems; 
t hina and Russia Sign 
Peace Agreement 

j The Interstate Commerce Com- 

;""’ssi"n,is proposing the merging 
I 
of the railroads of the country 
i,Uo 1!) IPant systems. The Greens- 
horo .\e.ws i„ commenting editor- 

|i:,lly u,,on tl,u consolidation plan 
, ra.vs in part: 

'Pile project was given form 
lr> an act of Congress. The pnr- 
|mm was to link profitable'and 
unprofitable lines of rail together. ■ 

Ihe theory contemplates that cv-1 
my section of the country she ild 
liave railroad service equal in 
:ain essentials; the revenues of 
Heavy traffic territory giving sUn- 
nori io facilities in light traffic 
territory, A. system, therefore, j should be a balance of mosl- 
profitable lines, least-profitabio 
mes, and lines of intermediate 
earning. The government guar-| 
antces a certain return on all rail! 
Irnes; it undertakes to arrange ai 
system of systems whereby as j 
nearly a uniform profit as nss!- 
bly can be shown in operations. •': 
It undertakes to provide, more- 

1 

"ver, that the best transportation j1 talent shall be available to all 
‘ 

,mos m all sections. 

I The nearest to a White Ohr:st- 
jnias that this section has come 

I in a number of years -was the 
prospect Sunday when the snow- 
flakes fell thick and fast nearly ail 
jday. Nightfall delayed the melt- 
ing somewhat, but a fine rain fin- 
ally vanquished the remains and 
by noon yesterday there was lit- 
tle left of the snowfall. A cold 
wave struck North Carolina last 
Friday and low temperatures have 
prevailed since, though yesterday 
found the weather moderating. 
The south from Texas to Western 
Carolina^ was reported to be cov- 
ered with snow Sunday. A thin 
coating of snow was in Pensa- 
cola, Fla., and in northern Ala- 
bama, it felt to a depth of fivo 
inches. In most of the south th.is 
was the first snow of the season. 

According to an Associate i 
Press dispatch from Moscow, an- 

nouncement was made Sunday 
that Russia and China have >ign- 
cd a peace agreement which will 
lead to pence on the frontiers 
after months of hostilities. Troops 
ion both. sides will be withdrawn. 
| The announcement stated that 
“full restoration of diplomatic re- 

lations between Soviet Russia and 
'China are left open until a Rus- 

! sian-Chincsc conference to be held 
I in Moscow on January 25 at which 
all outstanding questions will be 

j settled.” 

GIN REPORT FOR 

JOHNSTON COUNTY 

| Census report shows that them 

j wero 33,59.'! halos' of cotton gin- 
ned in. Johnston county from the 

■ emp of |**2« prior to December !, 

111*20 as compared with 37,64.1 
hales pinned to December I, l'.i'JS 
crop of 192K. 

It. G. HOLLAND, Special A?. 1 

A CARD OF THANKS 

I Wo wish to extend our deepest 
.appreciation to each and every 

| t/tw* who assisted ns in any aav 

[during tly- recent death of our 

.mother and wife. May God's rich 
lost blessings bo theirs. 
J. F. STEPHENSON & FAMILY. 
Four Oaks, N. C. 

A. E. Hofmeister and Miss Maty 
Catherine Johnston, of Raleigh. 

NOT PERSON MENTIONED I 
IN RECORDERS COLRT 

Paul Ed-vvards, of Smithfield, 
route 2, asks the Herald to stale 
that he is not the Paul Edwards 
mentioned in the Recorder’s sourt 

j'proceedings in a recent issue when 
it was stated that he was re- 

quired to pay the cost in a case. 
Mr. Edwards thinks there must j be some other person with the 
same name. j 

Feeding Hogs For 
Market In Spring 

w. V. RTackman Makes Un-j 
usual Record in Feeding’ 
Hogs With Self-Feeder; 101 
Hcgs Gain L\:>1 lbs. Daily ! 

!*•> I. 15. SLACK 

V. I Hackman, who 
hi i 1m* Meadbw community 

has made w'n; looks like a record 

lor Johnston county when it 
comes to feeding: hogs. On Oct. 
31 Mr. Blackman put ten hogs on 
U self-feeder. Two <>f these hess 
weighed pounds and were kill- 
ed L’9 days later and weighed 5T1 
pounds. This was an average gain 
of HQ pounds per hog or an av-! 
erage daily gain of 3.1 pounds for 
each hog. The eight other hogs av- 
eraged 110 pounds each on Oct. 
••1 and 50 days later When they 

I 
were killed they averaged 230!* 
pounds each. This was an average* 
ffoin of 11714 pounds each or an 
average daily gain of 2.34 pounds 
for each hog. 
According to Mr. Blackman 

these hogs dressed out a little I 
better than 75 per cent which was j 
ttiov dii taceitcm, record. 

A record was also kept as to 
the amount of feed that the 
above hogs consumed while put- 
ting on the 1111 pounds of gain. A 
»taI of tip.7 bushels of corn was 
ised and 50 pounds of fish meal. 
According to these figures it took 

ursuvria ui CUfU aiKl 1.D pOUlOS 

| of fish meal to put on 100 pound 
pain. With com valued at one col 
!ar per bushel and fish meal at 
four dollars per 100 pounds it 
■cost only $6,38 to put on 100 

: pounds of gain with these hogs, 
j As stated above these hogs were 
fed on a self-feeder with each feed 
put in a separate compartment, 
letting the hog eat as much of 
each kind of feed as lie desires, 
This is the same method that 

is followed by farmers feeding 
hogs to ship to eastern markets, 
and many farmers are feeding or 
will start feeding hogs in the next 
few days to ship next March and 
April. This is an excellent oppor- 
tunity for farmers in this section 
to sell their surplus corn. Accord- 
ing to present indications corn fed 
to Hogs this winter and sold dur- 
ing March and April should bring 
at least $1.60 per bushel. 

Manj^ farmers in John3ton 
county fed and sold hogs in this 
manner last spring and without an 
vAtcpuon Lne.se same 1 armors 

feeding hog,1, to ship this spring, 
rhis is a good indication that it is 
a payng proposition and many 
others are storting to do the 
same thing this year. 

that old walking stick. 
Mrs. Evelyn Boon V/einges. of 

Charlotte, formerly of Ber.sor, 
wrote the following ]>oem at the 
ileat-h of her grandfather, Mr. J. 
H. Boon which occurred last 
week, the deceased being 83 years 
of age: 

ft s an emblem of Grandpa to me, 
Staunch and sturdy old oak tree 

Though 1 see luni no more 
As ft hangs by my door, 
Jt s an emblem of Grandpa f o me, 

YVlien 50 feeble his grip, 
It never did slip. 
Ever faithful and true, 
As u friend is to you. 
ft s an emblem of service to me. 

By his side at meal time, 
By his side at night time. 
Always ready for use. 
Never sighed art: abuse. 
Its an emblem of pallet tee to me. 

Now at rest it must be 
For he's in Eternity. 
I shall miss his kind face, 
But I hope that by Grace 
An omMem of him I shall be. 
EVELYN BOON WJENGES 

Charlotte, N. C. 

Dental Clinic To 
Begin Next Moncsy 

Dr, W. L. Woodard Will (' r-- 
duct Dental Clinic i , 

Smithfield School ; r,- 

Children Under 13 Ye: 

Some time ago, dental < 

were announced for Jor. 
county, the first one to be 1: 
the Smithfield school. It iva 
essary to postpone these . 

but arrangements have been 
to begin this week on Dec. 

Beginning next Monday 
announces Dr. C. C. M 

I county health officer* Dr. V 
| Woodard, one of the State S 
Dentists, will b^tnn i. 

I-Smithfield graded school. H. 
work under the direction of 
Ernest A. Branch, Stato Di: 
of Oral Hygiene. 
All children under 13 yen 

age may have their teeth eh 
and other sendees rendered a.- 

! needs require. 
Dr. Branch will be here n. 

°r the Dme, advising parent 
group and otherwise, and pi 
mg the way for a successful • 

tal clinic. This service will ■ 

tinuo probably for a period 
twelve weeks. 

HOYS AND GIRLS 
HOME FROM COLL): 

Among; the college boys 
[girls at Home for the Christ] 
holidays are: Norman Grant) 
Winfield Lyon, Lawrence Wad 
and Miss Mary Norcross, of ; 

University of North Caro: 
Misses Mary Ragsdale, Mary: 
Aye nek, Dixie Johnson, G 
Smith, of N. C. C. W„ Greenshi 
.lamps VVellons, William Raged 
William, Tom and Walter La. 
ter, Lumsdcn Bundy and Miss 1 
becca Royall, of Duke Univert’ 
Ramie Davis of Tuseulum Uni., 
aity, Greenville, Tenn.; Mi- 
Edith Henry and Juanita Sor. 
of Meredith Colleer. 

| Misses Ellen and Lily Ko 
Patterson and Emily Davis Sm: 
of Peace Institute. Ralt i 
Misses Mattie Lee Grimes „ 

Harriet Pierce, of Cullowhee St- 
Normal; Misses Janie Belle }• 
gerald, and Louise Biggs, 
Greenville; Donald Ward, of >! 
Hardbarger’s School, Ralei, 
Edmund Ward and Bill Avera. 
Stato College, Raleigh; John 
Wallace and Lewis Morgan, 
Wake Forest College; J. R.i 
Creeeh, Jr., Fishlburn Mill- 
School, Waynesboro, Va.; U 

Rachel Creech, of G. C. V, 

Greensboro; Miss Marie A- 
Stevens, of Converse Coll 
Spartanburg, S, C.; Julian B. 
or, Guilford College; Wa; 
Wharton and Sam Booker, of 1- 
idson College; Miss Virginia V, 

iamson, of Randolph-Macon ( 

ego, Lynchburg, Va.; Bill .1 

Vustin, of Southwestern Uni 
-ity, of Memphis, Tenn.; M 
Hilda PcediiT, of Atlanta, Ga. 

Robert Tyner Dies. 

Tfie joys of tTi£ Christmas 
son were rudely halted in : 

Progressive community and 
rounding: section Saturday nrn 1 

ing, Dec. 21, when it bee r • 

known that Mr. Robert Tyi 
familiarly known as “Mr. E ' 

had died at 12:30 a. m. Saturd * 
after having been stricken vv • 

, 

paralysis late on the ever/ : 

before. 

Mr. Tyner who was a v- 

prominent, well known and hie 
respected citizen of this set- • 

had suffered from soro 

for many years but his *ud."- 

taking away was a shock to « 

eryone. 

The decease^ wh.o was aibor.! 
Vears of age, leaves to mourn 

demise an afflicted widow :• '• 

four sons, Messrs. Paul, Syd1 
Robo.it, June and Clarence Ty 
Funeral services were condu * 

from the home by Elder E 
Pearce, after which the body 
laid to rest at tho Worley tv 

tery amid a host of sorro 

friends and relatives. 

A profit o-f $300 an acr€! on 
tobacco is reported by A. 
Thomas of Pikeville in Wa 

county largely because he v 

the ridge method of cultivate•• 
Farmers of Alleghany co . 

|aro buying shorthorn cattl • ••• 

stimulate the beef cattle indu .ry , 

•. ^ 


